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RELIGIOUS

The Frieada hare in Eaglaad 827 i 
ing-honsw, 265 recorded and 400 nan 
ed ministère, and 14,600 men*

The Disestablished Church of Ir
has 1,679 clergymen, including 12 
and 1.S61 deans and irohdeaoona.

Pastor Chiniquy, who has 1 
in Australia, has been sel 
Synod of Eastern Australia to i 
in the Pan-Presbyterian Com 
dolphin.

The Rev. Mr. Brookman, of St. 
arines, and formerly minister of the 
oopal church, was publicly hap 
the Rev. R Camera», in the 
Baptist church, Brantford,
evening.------------

The Right Rev. Dr. Barclay, recently 
consecrated Bishop of Jerusalem, hae 
sailed from Southampton for Port Said, * 
whence he will proceed to Jaffa. Hie dk 
cese embraces Syria, Mesapotamia, Egypt, 
Abyssinia, and Asia Minor.

It is understood that Rev. D. D. Currie, 
editor of the Wultyan, has accepted an in
vitation to become pastor of the Centenary 
Methodist church, St. John. He wifi 
likely be succeeded on the Wesleyan by 
Rev, T. Watson Smith, at present assistant 
book steward.

It is estimated that among the English, 
sneaking population of the world there are 
18,000,000 Episcopalians, 16,000,000 Meth
odists, 13,600,000 Roman Catholics, 10,- 
250 000 Presbyterians, 8,000,000 Baptists 
6 000,000 Congregationalists, 1,000,00» 
Unitarians. Of minor religious sects there 
are 1,500,000 sdhwwts and 8,500,000 are 
of no particular religion.

The Presbytery of Miramiehi held its 
quarterly meeting in St. John’s church on 
Tuesday last. Rev. John Robertson, 
Moderator. There were eight clergyman 
present A large amount of business wee 
transacted. Mr. Grierson, ci Halifav 
gave s very interesting report of the work 
done by him in the lumber camps on the 
North-West end Little South-West, and at 
Redbank and Kouchibougnac. Mr. Grier
son was appointed to spend a few weeks at 
Carleton, Kent

At the recent meeting of the Halifax 
Presbytery, the following delegates were 
elected to represent the Halifax Presbytery 
at the General Assembly, to he held in 
Montreal :—Revs. Robert Sedge wick, D D. ;
P. G. MacGregor, D.D.; —. Thorburn, 
(Bermuda) ; George Christie, Principal 
MacKnight, C. B. Pitblado, P. Morrison,
A. Pollock, D.D.; and Elders W. Robin
son, J. S. Maclean, W. G. Blanchard, 
Robert Murrey, W. G. Pender. Hon. 8. 
Creelman, J. D. Mad ill, and J. K. Mon me.

The Church, of England has 2 Arch- 
bishops, 28 Bishipsg. 4 Suffragan Bishops,
30 Deans. 74 ArofiUmoooa, 610 Rural 
Deane, 23 000 clergy of all claeeee, one- 
fifth of whom have no parcohiaJ charge. 
One Archbishop-Canterbury—and 24 
Bishops have seats in the House of Lords. 
The moome of the prelates ranges from 
«75,000 to «12,000 a year ; that ef the 
Deans, «15,000 to $1,025. The number of 
churches is about 16,000. The gross in
come of the Church from all source» ia 
«40,000,000 per annum.

A farewell meeting was held in the Fin* 
Baptist Church, Brantford, on Monday 
evenings in honour of the Rev. W. H. 
Porter, who ia leaving for Rochester. The 
adifioo was crowded. Deacon Shins tone 
occupied the chair. Appropriate speeches 
were made by Rev. Mr. Brock, Rev. R. 
Cameron, Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Dsioon 
Chittenden, Rev. J. R. Comb, Wm. Pat- 
tenon, M. P.. Rev. Thoe Henderson, 
Dencon John Harris, Rev. Thoe, Lowry, 
Rev. W. W. Willis, Rev. John Gilchrist, 
SI George. The Rev. W. H. Porter made 
a very appropriate address.

Lord Pen ran os, of the Court of Arobes, 
received letters of request from the Bishop 
ef London for the institution of ■ new suit 
against the Rev. A. H. Msckoeoohie for 
continuing Ritualistic practices et St. 
Alben’a, Holbora, 
sentence ef three yi 
had been prooonnes 
stated that the object of the sett' 
deurive Mr. Msckonochie if ha persisted 
in hie contumacy. Lord Pensance being 
satisfied that an insincere and frivolous 
use of the process of the court was not 
about to be made, issued the citation.

The following resolution hae been passed 
by the Chatham District Conference of the 
U. E. Church in reference to the sale of 
liquor on holidays :—“ Whereas the friends 
of sobriety and good ordqr are petitioning 
the Legislature of Ontario to psee a law 
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors 
on nil public holidsys and thanksgiving 
days ; therefore be it resolved, that this 
Chatham District Conference of the M E. 
Church in Canada would declare their 
sympathy with the said movement, and all 
earnestly urge the circulation of a petition 
asking the members of the Assembly to 

ise such a law.”
All writers, irrespective of nationality 

political bias, speak in enthusiast» 
terms of the labours of the Ameriosa mis
sions in Asia Minor, and of the real benefit 
thet have resulted. Dating bank as far a# 
1831, when the first American missionary 
arrived at Constantinople, for almost fifty 
years their work has known no halt. At 
first looked at with suspicion, these mis
sionaries have patiently laboured on, and 
have succeeded in overcoming fanaticism 
aad race prejudices. None are more 
emphatic s in their praises of the 
American missions than the Russians. The 
method employed has been particularly 
American, inasmuch ss they have thought 
that the only true foundation of civilisa
tion was in the free nee of paper and type. 
Familiarising themselves with the various 
languages of Asia Minor, they translated 
the Bible into Arabic, Armenian, Turkish, 
Bulgarian, Hebrew-Spanish, Armenio- 
Turkish, Greece-Turkish, and Kurdish. 
Not content with the wide dissemination 
of the Bible, hooka on arithmetic, geo
graphy, grammar, and natural history 
have been published. Last year 19.176 
copies of books were issued in Armenian, 
20 300 copies in Turkish, and hr all the 
various languages 61,200 boors were die- . 
tributed, representing 6,397,000 pages. 
The plans for church cong 
eminently Wire and 
republican in character, 
slight initiative, the grand principle which 
is followed ont is that help is only given 
to those who help tfaemlelves. Ia Asia 
Minor, the whole number of Proteetsete is 
very nearly 30,000. These, I 
s separate oommuaity, have a 
head man at Constantinople. 11 
not less than 225 separate Protest 
gregstieos mattered through the 
from the Black Sea to the Me 
and from Turkey to Persia, 
schools, with an average 
16,600 persons. There i 
schools for girls, under the 
the American miisionaries,
Brnaae, Bitlia, Mardin,
Ain tab, with tbeologicaI_ 
colleges at other places, 
a great work going on, 
it were, miracles, and all 
along, and, strange to eey, i 
tant in the United States i 
ia aware of the great benefits 
einoere, sad pious men of 
country ere eooemplishing in

the weekly mail,

practical, 
Ù there il

Here is i

Now h*e time ef] 
Lang Fever, Ac. 
have » bottle ef B.
Don’t allow for one i 
take hold ef ;
Lontefcroup, 

fatal diseases may set in. 
tree Ganna* Strut i 
there dread < 
to have it at hand 1 
cure you. Owl 
family a winter i 
dang*. If yeease

Said by ]

IOIMI8' DEPARTMENT.

AN INFANT'S DIET.
(Continued.)

Have Jon any remarks to make on sugar 
for sweetening a baby’s food t 

A small quantity of sugar in an infant’s 
food ia requisite, sugar Treing nourishing 
and fattenreg, and making cow’s milk to 
resemble somewhat in its properties human 
milk ; but, bear in mind, it must be need 
sparingly. Much eng* clhya the stomach, 
weakens the digestion, produoea acidity, 
sour bobbings, and wind : —
•' Things saw to taels prove la Slsoettre soar.’’ 

^ Skmkapeare.
If a babe’s bowels be either regular or 

relaxed, lump sugar ia the beet for the 
purpose of sweetening hie food; if his bowels 
are inclined to be ooetive, raw sugar ought 
to be substituted for lump sugar, as rsw

Xeote on » young babe as an aperient, 
In the generality ef cases, is far pre
ferable to physicking him with opening 

medicine. A infant’s bowels, whenever it 
" generally is), ought to 

judicious dietary rath*

vaccination ahd re-vaccination.
Are yen an advocate for vaccination ? 
Certainly. I consider it to be one of the 

greatest blessings ever conferred upon man
kind. Small-pox, before vaccination was 
adopted, ravaged the country like a plague, 
and carried off thousands annually; and 
those who did escape with their lives were 
frequently made loathsome and disgusting 
objects by It. Even inoculation (whioh is 
cutting for the small-pox) was attended 
with danger, more especially to the unpro
tected—aa it caused the disease to reread 
like wildfire, end thus it carried off im
mense numbers.

Vaccination ia one, and en important 
can* of onr increasing population ; small
pox, in olden times, decimated the country.

Bnt vaccination do* not always protect 
a child from small-pox ?

I grant you that it does not always pro
tect him, neither does inoculation ; but 
when he Is vaocmated, if he take the in
fection, he is seldom pitted, and very 
rarely dies, and the dime* assumes a com
pare lively mild form. There are a few, 
very few fatal earns recorded aft* vac
cination, and them may he ooueidered ae 
only exoeptiani to the general rub ; end, 
possibly, some of them may be traoed to 
the arm, when the child wee vaccinated, 
not having taken prop* effect.

If children and adulte were relvaooinated 
say every «even yean aft* Aha first vao- 
nstion—depend upon it, even them rare 

I caste would not occur, and in a abort time 
I small-pox would be known only by name.
I Do you consider it, thee, the imperative 
I duty of a moth*, in every cam, to have,
I after the lapse of every seven yean, her 
1 children re-vaccinated ?

I decidedly do : it would be an excellent 
I pirn for every person, onoe every seven 
lyeari to be re-vaccinated, and even of toner, 
Fif small-pox be rife in the neighbourhood. 
IVscoination, however frequently pro- 
I formed, can never do the slightest harm, 
'nd might do inestimable good. Small- 
.ox 1» both a peat and a disgrace, and 
ought to be constantly fought and battled 
with, until it be banished (which it may 
vadüy be.

I say that email-pox ia a pert ; it is 
rorse than the plague, for if not kept in 
objection, it ia more general—sparing 
iither young nor old, rich nor po*, and 

Commits great* ravages than the plague 
r did. 8mall-pox ia a disgrace : it is a 

s to any civilised land, as there je no 
ly for its presence : if oow-pox were 

operly and frequently performed, small- 
ox would be unknown. Cow-pox is e 

apon to oonquer small-pox and to drive 
|t ignominionaly from the field.

My firm belief, then, is, that if every 
sen were, every save» years, duly end 

riy vaccinated, small-pox might be ut- 
rly exterminated; but ai long sa there are 

l lax notions on the subject, and inch 
I negligence, the disease will always 

i rampant, for the poison of small-pox 
' slumbers nor steeps, but requires the 

I diligenoe to eradicate it. The 
i Dr. Jeon*, the discover* of eow-

t as a preventative of small-pox, strongly 
—a ted the abeohte nemamty of every 

i being re-vaocmated on* every seven 
* even often*, if there was an 

demie of small-pox Is the neighbour-

(Te be continued.)

AGRICULTURAL.

USEFUL RECEIPTS.

POULTRY.
(Continued.)

| ROA.iT TURKEY WITH OYSTER DRESSING. 
Dress and rub turkey thoroughly inside 

nd out with salt and pepper, steam two 
jmre or until it begins to grow tender, 
I fling the cover occasionally and sprinkling 
Vtly with salt Then take out, loosen 
he legs, and rub the inaide again with salt 

1 pepper, and stuff with ■ dressing pre- 
l as follows : Take a loaf of atale 

i cut off crust and soften by placing 
i a pan, pouring on boiling water, drain- 
ig off immediately and covering closely ; 
•amble the bread fine, add half a pound 
ejted butt*, w more if it be very rich, 
‘l a teaspoon each of salt and pepper * 

mgh to season rath* highly ; dram off 
huor from a quart ot oysters, bring to a 
pil- »kim and pour ov* the bread-crumbs, 

ng the soaked crusts and one or two 
3.» mix all thoroughly with the tml.
I if rath* dry, moisten with a little 

t milk ; lastly add the oysters, bring 
tfal not to break them ; or first pot in 

■■ of stuffing, and then three or 
or oysters, and so until the turkey is 
id ; stuff the breast first. Hour • cloth 
I place ov* the openings, tying it down 

i a twine ; spread the turkey or* with 
f»«r, salt, and pepper, place in 'à drip- 
pg-pen, in a well-heated oven, add half a 
it hot water, and roust two hours, bast- 
! often with a little water, butter, salt, 
1 P*PP*i kept in a tin fro this purpose 
1 placed on the beak of tile steve. A 
ib made ef s stick with a cloth tied on 
• *4, ia better than a spoon to haste 

Turn until nioely browned on all 
, and shoot half an hour before it ia 
i baste with hotter and dredge with a 

Rle lour—this will give it a frothy ap- 
“iDoe, When yen dish the turkey if 

p«re ie much fat in the pan, pour off moat 
lit, and add the chopped giblets previcus- 
£ cooked until tend*, and the water in 

ich they were oooked now stew down to 
et one pint ; place one or two beeping 

M me flour (it ia bettor to have half 
lit browned) in a pint bowl, mix smooth 
Fh i little cream, fill up bowl with oream 
r "cb milk end add to the gravy in the 

B boil several minutes, stirring con- 
atly, and poor into the gravy tureen ; 
ie with currant or apple jelly. A 
key steamed in this way do* not look 

f wet! on the table, but is very tend* and 
Utable. It ia an exodlent way to oook a 

1 turkey.
ENGLISH ROAST TURKEY.

I KlU lèverai days before rooking, prepare 
1 the usual mann*, stuff with bread- 

nbs (act using the crusts) rubbed fine, 
■tened with butter and two eggs 
ned with salt, pepper, parsley, sage, 

°e, or sweet marjoram ; sew up, 
»er, and place to mart in a rank with- 

L*. nppmg-pan ; spread with bite of but- 
1 baste frequently with butter, 

ft*, salt and water ; a few minutes be- 
? 'l u done glaze with the white of an 
I, dish the turkey, pour off meet of the 

i ’J~d.the chopped giblets and the water 
JjRhioh they were boiled, thicken with 

r sad batter rubbed togeth*, stir in the 
“■g-pen, let boil thoroughly end serve 
gravy-boat. Garnish with fried 

> »nd serve with oslery-Moe and 
gooseberries. Choose a turkey 

”g from right to tee pounds. If a 
toe brown, oov* with buttered

LUMP ON THE FACE.
Sin,—I have a young mare, rising four 

years old, that has a lump on her fare, un. 
dor the eye, shout the site of your baud. 
It is very h*d. I blistered it twice with, 
out any beneficial effect. It oame on very 
suddenly, aad hae been there about 
eighteen months. Tell me of a cure, if 
any, through your very valuable paper, 
and oblige,

Sydenham, Feb. 9.
[If the enlargement ie of a bony charac

ter,'it may he cured by a surgical opere- 
We would reoemmend you to have 

the oaee examined by a compétent veter
inary surgeon.

THISTLES AGAIN.
Sir,—In your weekly Issue of the 5th 

Dcorinb* there appeared lengthy remarks 
on Canada thistles, and on the 19th by 
one who tried it He recommends draw
ing them up by hand, fallowing, etc., and 
again rem*ks of February 6th in ne*ly 
the same strain. It is all lost labour aad 
too much of it I mai a tain that the thistle 
is very easy to destroy, and no low of time 
w crop. It ie s/ter this method. The 

is sown with fall rye and 
olevw in the usual time, and manured for 
early green feed. To destroy the thistle», 
begin to out the rye and thistles on the 10th 
of June to the 24th, neve taking heed to 
moon, rain, * sunshine. If I cannot feed 
it all I make hay of it. If any thistles 
«how the following ye* repeat the same.

to every purpose unde the 
heavens.” I believe the month of Jane ie 
the time to kill thistles—it is then the 
juioy young stems run up to meet the sun’s 
rays, and put out their tend* foliage. 
When they era out off si this time of ye* 
they bleed to death, the root has lost its 
life sap, it dies.

Yours, etc.,
NORTH SIMCOB.

Veepra, February, 1880.

THE AGE OF THE HORSE.
BY A. LIAHTARD, MD., V.S.

(Continued.)
19 Years—Nippers—flattened sideways. 

Dividers and corners—triangular.
20 Years—Nippers—flattened sideways. 

Dividers flattened sideways, w becoming 
so. Corners - Triangu 1er.

21 Years—Nippers and dividers—flat
tened sldewmye, * becoming so. (Fig. 22.)

22 Years—Nippers, dividers and ooroers, 
flattened sideways.

Fig. 23 shows a defective jaw of an old 
hone, in whioh the external dental cavity

"*>g occurred at Ciudad, Bolivia, on 
r^V't- Gen. Castillo.
LîrP1^*. was tilled. The .

"C Geo, Coline chief. Qi
. .V* ***£» «etive measures to 
1 me rising. Three steamers 
tre "ody f* the campaign.

"e «•
ia yet remaining. The exoeeeive length of 
the teeth in those animale allows to make 
out the age by adding to the age given by 
the mark» of the crown aa many years ae 
there are line in excess in its length.

Fig. 24.—Jaw of a oribber, with wearing 
of the teeth on thrir front few.

Fig. 26 — Bisohopoed month, easily 
recognisable by the shape at the teeth, the 
presence of the dental at*, whioh is net 
surrounded with enamel.

LONDON-PURPLE FOR INSECT-KILL- 
INQ.

We make tire following extract from ed- 
mw sheet» of the 3d Bulletin of the U.8. 

Entomological Commisrioo, by C. V. 
aa published in the American 
tor February : —

A numb* of harrale of this powder ware 
placed i* my disposal the part season and 
distributed to various observera and agents 
in Georgia, Alabama and Texas. Early in 
the spring, Mr. A. R. Whitney, of Frank- 
lin Grove, Illinois, found it to he a perfect 
antidote to the oanker-worms which had 
not been prevented from sewnding hie apple 
trow, and the experiments of thorn whom I 
had entrusted to make them on the ootton- 
wora, aa well w those made trod* my own 
en per Vision, all showed that its effects are 
fully equal to thow of Paris green. Like the 
latter, it kills the worms quickly, and dow 
not injure the plants, if not applied in too 
grant a quantity. Earth*, it also ooloura the 
ingredients so se to prevent their being mis
taken for bannie* material. Finally, its 
ohwp price removes the temptation to 
adulterate the prison, aa every adulteration 
would prove more expensive than theKoine article. It ie even superior to 

is green, as, oaring to its more finely- 
pjwdered condition, it can be more thor

oughly mixed with other ingredients and 
used in small* proportion. Experiments 
on e large seals have been made with the 
dry appliwtion at the rate of 2 pounds to 
18 pounds of diluents, also at the rate of I, 
4. 1 and 1 pound to 18 of the diluents. 
The last proved only partially effectual, 
and in no oaee were tire plants injured * 
the leaves even burned. In nil but the 
last case the worms were effectually killed, 
bet ae the mixture, el tire rate of 4 pound, 
was applied with groat* care and regu
larity than is generally had on a large scale, 
and also in very dry weather, the prop*, 
tien of A pound to 18 4M the diluents is 
meet to be renom mended All high* pro
portions ere simply waste of the material.

like Paris green, it is not eolnble, but 
ie much easier kept suspended in water 
than the form*. If applied in this way, 
some care has to be taken in stirring it In 
the water, * it has a tendency to form 
lumps, owing to its finely-powdered con
dition. Experiments on n Urge scale with 
this material diluted in water gave the 
following results When used in the same 
proportion ae Paris green, namely, 1 pound 
of tiro poiaqn to about 40 gnllons of water, 
one experiment* reporte that the leàvee 
were «lightly crie pad, while four others 
report* perfect suooess, and no injury 
whatever to the plant. Experiments by 
myself and Mr. Schwarz showed that 
when applied in the proportion mentioned, 
end thoroughly stirred up in the water, 
the leave» were partly crisped, though by no 
mmmmmmtkm ™y arsenic, even when 
applied in weak* solution. When need 
ia small* proportion, mat the rate of fro 
4 pound to 40 gallons 01 water, it did not 
burn the leaves, and still proved effectual 
in destroying the worm». Repeated ex
periments on a small* scale confirmed 
the* results obtained ou large fields, and 
also showed that the proportion may be 
still forth* reduced, aad when applied 
with great owe and in very dry weather, 
4 pound to 40 gallons will kilL Still 
lurthar reduction m the proportion of the 
powdw used gave negative results. I 
would, therefore, recommend the nee of 4 
pound of this pewd* to from 60 to 55 gal
lons of water * tire proportion most likely 
to give general satisfaction by effectually 
destroying the worms without injuring the 
plante.

SCAB IN SHEEP.
This Is a contagious ‘disea*, and onoe it 
worn* wall established, ia not easily got 

rid of. There we three varieties due to 
the presence of different insects. The 
Sareoptet burrow in the skin ; the Derma- 
todeetee simply bold fast to the skin, and 
the Symbiotes pierce the epidermis merely 
ia eeeroh of food. The latter oongregste 
in Urge quantities The irritation the* 

•sites cause produo* effusion, and from 
i they derive their support The* par-

and than thow having 
id watched oafs- 

it may 'Se necessary to clip the 
from some of the* and erne* the 

affected puts with mercurial ointment. 
The dressings may need reposting several 
times, end if possible, selections of ap
parently cured animals should be made 
from the affected flock, sud the* put in 
oth* quarantine far a time. In’ this way 
the animale may be oared. A strong solo 
lion of owbelio acid applied to trees and. 
fence poets is also beneficial in preventing 
the spread of the scab, where it ie praoti- 
cable.

LICK ON SHEEP.
Some of my shwp have small, light- 

coloured lice on them, and they begin to 
pull their wool. I would like to he* from 
some one, through your moot excellent 
paper, who hae had experience in dealing 
with parasitée when the wool hss considér
able growth. It is from four to six inches 
on them now. I have thought some of 
using unguentnm (mercurial ointment), 
using one part of the standard article 
mixed with seven parte of lard. Is there 
any dang* from its use if the animals are 
kept dry ? — D.M. (The remedies you 
mention are dangerous unie* used with 
great care. A better plan ia to use a dip 
ef eome kind. You might try the follow
ing Tobeooo, 16 lbs.; aoda ash, 3 lbs.; 
soft soap, 2 lbs.; spirits of tor, 3 lbs.; 
water, 50 gallons. Boil the tobeooo in 
Wat* ; than add the rest. This quantity 
will dip 60 * 70 sheep.

ONTARIO DAIRYMEN'S OON- 
VENTION.

Anneal Meeting ef toe AmeeUtten eS
Leaden, Oat

Lessee, Ont, Feb. IS.—The third annuel meet-
In* o( the Dairymen's AmeoUtloo .......... In
the City Hell this afternoon. A large namberof 
delegatee from different puts ef Canada sod the 
Uniiwd States were present, nmongst whom were 
Merer». Thomas Ballsntyna. ot Stratford ; K Gers 
well, Insweoll, first Vioe PraeWent ; Wm. Wesson,

SeoCt, Slot»-; Hugh McOertney, Brucefleld ; John 
Wheeton, President of the Linden Cheese Felt ; 
John Pierce, of She firm of Pieree * Pieherl* ; 
Adam Spiers, Ceiatorvffle, OnL; Prof. X.A. Willard, 
Little Fslia. N. TJ Bobt. MeAdam, H.Y.; C. B. 
Chadwick, legation ; Hon. Harris Lewis, Frank
fort. N.T.; L. A Richardson, Kerwood, Ont ; Prof. 
L B. Arnold, ltheca, N. Y ; James Jam*, Dorches 
ter,»nd|»|numtor of o«here,whoee names could not

In the ebsmoa ef the PreHdent, Mr. Carswell, cl 
Iagersoll, took the chair.

A letter wee read from Mr. Aye, ef Montreal, by 
the Secretary, strongly recommending the cream
eries, and «howl* the ad ran term that would eoerue 
to Canadian bntter-makeri from that mode of nman- 
facture. He contended that butter factories nay 
better than oheeee factories A good suggestion 
wae made In the material the tube were made of.
IStW— moA 11-------f.— aIBs iester wbb wni recelvoo.

Mr. I. A. Willard contended that oak tube 
should be used, end thought « the late Interne- 
tioaal Dairy Fair they recommended the Webb tube 

id ash.
Mr. Chadwick read an Interesting pop* " On the 

cow and the rraas.”
Mr. John Wheaton, London, Mr. H. Loseee, Nor 

wich, Mr. Charles Chadwick, Ingersoll, and Mr. 
Hill were appointed the nominating committee lor 
the ofteeri lor the ensuing ye*.

Hg.lt
have a rich suooesaion of green 

fodder, euoh * makes so rich an 
ieultural produce in oth* countries, 
would dinde the subject of green fod

der into six different elements, all of which 
were highly nspswary to have in order to 
produce the required steady and oo ns tant 

>ly of green foddw. These were *
-----iwe :—An early ont ; repeated cuttings
from the same plant in one reason ; a »uf- 
floient number of kind» to afford an un
broken eupply of,succulent herbage ; the 
kinds to differ io constituent element, that 
is, in their chemical properties ; the largest
----- ‘hie produce per acre ; and lastly, a

fattening and milking property, 
r. Weld asked Prof. Brown whether 

— had evro heard of the existence of 
pleuro-pneumonia, hog cholera, * of foot 
and mouth die** In Canada.

Prof. Brown replied to Mr. Weld, and 
said he had nev* known that any of the 
above-named di*a»ee had existed at any 
time in Canada.

The Rev. W. P. Clakb moved :-
That this Association hae listened with great In

ternet to the addrem of Prof. Brown, of the Ontario 
Agricultural College, sod hereby espreeses Hi

very rapidly, and lre not 
. Howev*. the health;

l property dipped before being put

healthy 
«ffcdto* 
put into

London, Feb. 19.
Rev. W. F. Clark addressed the meet

ing on improving the.breed of cattle, re- 
commending the formation of a national 
Society of Dairymen. The principal ob
jecte of this hornet y would be to teat the 
relative worth of the various breede of 
cattle for butt* and cheese making, and to 
obtain and encourage dairymen and farmers 
in railing an improved breed.

The next order of b usine* was a paper 
on butt* and batter making by Hon. 
Harris Lewie, of Frankfort, N. Y. After 
a few introductory remarks Prof. Lewie 
said that butt* in all probability became 
known by accident. It had been known 
for oenturiee, but how it first became 
known they had nev* been able to find 
out He referred to toe different makes 
and kind» of butter, which he divided into 
three kind» * cl»»*» good butter, poor 
butter, and eleom*garine butter. The 
first of three three, wae what all dMired, 
but few could make. To make this, it 
waa necessary, in the first place, to have 
a good breed of rows tor making butt*. 
He had found in toe ooure# of his long ex- 
perienoe that in all herd», individual oows 
gave poorer milk than others, and toe 
oream from toil poorer milk deteriorated 
from toe quality of butter made by other» 
and good oows in the same herd. In the 
production of firet-olrea butter, She food 
end treatment of a oow played im
portant parte. Where a oow wae cruelly 
treated and poorly fed, she would not 
give as good milk aa if properly 
oared f* and fed. In this respect, many 
dairymen might find one of the aourore of 
po* butter. He had found in hie long ex
perience that long grasses alone, or m-xed 
with one-quarter of olover, formed the beet 
food for producing butter. Milking wu 
also an important thing to be considered in 
butter-making. The batter-making powers 
of many cows’milk were spoilt by improper 
milking, and in this part of the dairy work 
great care should he taken. Of all the 
kinds of ohurns with which he had met, he 
found the old-time dash* churn, if pro
perly constructed, to be the beet, and 
euperi* to nil there M ribent invention. 
With regard to the temperature, the 
churn should be stopped when the butter 
came into small globules, and the tem
perature reduced. The appearance of the 
butter-maker, he regarded, a» having a 
great deal to do with the taste of his hat
ter. He had seen eome butter-makers 
whore hair had not been combed for reven
* eight monthe, and he had often at
tempted to calculate what were the rela
tive proportion» of hair and butter in 
what they sold for butter. He also ad
vised dairymaids not to eat onions whilst 
butter-making, ae it tainted the butter, 
even if their breath did not smell.

Prof. Willabd also reed an interesting 
pep* upon the eame subject, dealing with 
the recent inventions for butter-making. 
With regard to the raising of cream, the 
speaker advocated raising the cream at the 
farm as preferable to rending milk to toe 
factory to he skimmed By adopting this 
method, oream wae raised better aed 
quick*, aed in larger amount» per gallon 
of milk than hr the other.

It wsa moved by Mr. H. 8. Loss re, eeo- 
eoded by Mr. Wm. Huxley, and carried,

That this Association take the earliest oreor- tonity of petitioning the Dominion UgWataStar 
the removing of duty on chew and batter ootten 
bandages, and the chairman appoint a committee 
tor drafting out a petition lor the carrying out a#

toe Chairman appointed Merer*. Load*, 
Huxley, Hendema^ Weld end Chadwick 
re a committee for that purpree.

It being noon, the Association adjourned.
The convention met pursuant to adjourn

ment at two. The meeting having been 
called to ord*. the report of the oom- 
mittoe on nominations, wh*ein waa re
commended the appointment of toe follow- 
ine offioera f* 1880, waa reed end adopted :

President, E. Caswell, IngerreU ; First 
Vioc-President, L. R. Rloherdson, Strath- 
roy ; Second Vioe, John Wheeton, London; 
Director», Rev. W. F. Clarke, Guelph ; 
Adam Spier», Caistorville ; H. L. Lewie, 
Norwich ; Wm. Hill, Seaforth ; Thomas 
Ballantyne, M P. P., Stratford ; William 
Thompson, Arkona ; C. P. Perkins, Barrie;

• Thî ?eT' ** An,°bi read an interest- 
mg^ddrew upon Arnold’» process of oheeee

London, Feb, 20.
The Chairm an stated that he wee happy 

to report that the finanore of toe a-Æ 
taon were in a brtt* state this ye* than 
evw. He had heard from an n^.i 
aouroe that the Government had aonre. 
priated «1,600 towards the AereoiatW 
They had enough money now to supply all 
the patrons with a copy of the report. 
The Committee presented toe following 
resolution

Moved by Mr, Loésia, seconded by Mr. 
Hill, and resolved :—

That the Executive Committee be empowered to 
publish the extra copie» of inch porticos of the 
transection» or addraew « they may deem Advis
able tor distribution emoog the patrons throughout 
the Province, sod that seen cheese and batter ! se
ta ry sand the Secretary the number of patrons be
longing. or connected with it, and that the manager 
ot each factory applying for copier send at the eame 
time the approximate number of cows usually eup-
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The reeolution presented by the eom- 
mittoe wee adopted,
. Prof. Brown, of the Agricultural Col- 
lfge, Guelph, read an eway upon eoiling 
of cattle in Canada. They were accustom
ed to hear of different kinds -ef farming. 
He said the day was not f* distent when 
every foot of land would be cultivated, at 
least in Ontario. One ot toe great agente 
in this direction wae the grazing and rais
ing of cattle. Boiling waa theùouiiag of 
cattle in all res sons, and from the middle 
of April to the middle of Ootob* the food
waa taken to them. They caenot r------
in this country the rich paaturw of
land because they oould not secure e__
ety of grasses Our droughts, and espe
cially the winter, operates against the 
riohnem of the pasture. Although there 
wee sufficient rainfall in Canada per head 
of cattle, it waa not properly distributed. 
On en average, cattle upon the green grass 
do* not go back, but makes little fet, 
therefore the frame oen be made in toe 
field, hut the preparation for the foreign 
markets muet be made elsewhere. What
ever tended to fatten waa also of benefit 
for milking oow*. With the glorious son, 
of whioh we have so much, we ought
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desire for Its continued and ioc. easing prosperity.

Mr. Chadwick objected to the motion ae 
introducing politics.

Mr. Weld moved an adjournment, whioh 
was carried. • —

FRUIT GROWERS.
Winter Meeting ef tire Asseelatlee.

Hamiltoh, Feb. 18.
The winter meeting ef the Fruit Oroweri' Asso

ciation of Ontario opened this forenoon it ten 
o’clock In the Oonneii Chamber at the City Hall, the 
President, Rev. Dr. Burnet, of Hamilton, presid
ing. Thera were also praeent Mesas. D. W. Beadle, 
Secretary ; Wm. Boy, Vice President, Owen Beene ; 
W. Smith, Drummoodvllle ; P. K. Buck., Ottawa ; 
John Cioll, Aultsville; P. 0. Dempsey, Albuiy, 
P. E. Co.: A McD Allan, Goderich; Murray 
Pettit, G. W Cline, Winona ; Thom* Beall, Lind- 
say ; Charles Arnold, Paris j W. Saunders, Lon- 
doe ; Dr. Watt, Niagara ; J. 8. WoodapL-Loekpert, 
N.T.; H. M. 8wltser, Palermo ; John Bochaa. 
-• . lord; Chief J. H. N. Johnten, Tuscarora 

Jordan Station ; John MaglU, Oahawa; 
- Hamilton ; W. Holton, Barton ; 

Whitby ; P. Gott, Araona ; Joe
------ -------------; Jam* Hlnchollge, Hamilton ; J.
Bowman, West Plnmhoro’ ; Dr. Bell, Walken*, 
and others.

Hr. Basais ned the minutes of pnvines mast
ing. which were, on motion, adopted.

lie PassiDsrr introduced Mr. Woodkrd, ef 
Lock port, N.T., and announced that the annual 
grant from the Ontario Government had be* In- 
creased to $1,800

Dr. Boaitsr said that he had communicated with 
some eminent pomoligists with a view of obtaining 
papers on subjects interacting to the Associatien. 
His friend, Dr. John A. Warder, President ol the 
American Forestry Association, of North Bend, 
Oh», U.8., had responded and sent In a paper on 
" Planting trow along our roadsides for shelter, 
jade and ornamentation, what to plant and bene

fits of such planting ” The President then read the 
ir, which is a very lengthy bnt intensely inter- 

--Jg one. It wae received with marks of sp- 
prevaL

A vote tf thank* wa« unanimously curried to the 
writer, after «hid Mpeers. Arnold, Holton. Der-wnter, amer wnion * peers______ ________ _____
neil. Buck», Smith, Johnson, Gott, Burnet. Wood
ard. Beadle, Boy.*Croll, the President and otheis 
•poke on the matter contained In the paper.

The SacaeraBT rr ad the following notice of mo
tion Thet Dr Watt erill call the attention of the 
Society to the disc*» called yellowslnweechee, sod 
erill ask for some action to be taken In representing 
the same to the Local Legislature for some power to 
be given to municipalities tor the proper destruction 
of the infected trees.

Several member» expreeeed their vie* « the 
subject, which showed that the disease eras spread
ing.

At toe evening session Mr. Beall read a 
pap* on •• The advisability and feasibility

Pig. IA.
of using the Canadian walnut tree ae » 
shade and ornamental tree throughout
Canada."

Mr. Books moved a vote of tha»k« for 
the ]>ep«, after whioh a dieouseion took 
plaoe upon thé subject.

Mr. Arnold read a pap* on ” What shall 
wei cultivate Î” whiohp roved very intereet- 

and for whioh a vote ot thanks waa 
—led. D/. Watt referred to the cultiva
tion of the apple tree, and throw out eome 
practical suggestions, whioh were appreci
ated. Mr. Gott read a pap* on “ Forest 
tew reeds and reed lings.

Mr. Saunders, of London, read a paper 
“ On acme deciduous trees and shrubs de
sirable for more extended cultivation.”

On motion of Mr. Smith » unanimous 
vote ol thanks was tendered to Mr. Saun
ders.

Mr. Woodward called attention to the 
iron wood, a beautiful and hardy tree, of 
whioh no mention had been made.

Mr. Bnoke also drew attention to the 
outleaf birch and the outleaf maple, whioh 
had not before been mentioned.

Mr. Senndera laid that hie pap* included 
principally too* tree» and ehruba net gen
erally cultivated.

Dr. Bell (Walkerton) objected to the 
iron wood on aooount ef ite alow growth.

A numb* of the members took part in 
the dieouasion, valuable hint» as to the 
heat kind of «hade trees and shrubbery 
being given by Merer». Arnold, Beall, 
Beadle, OoL Brooke and others.

Two of the Six Natien tribe of Indians 
who had entered the room while the die
ouseion wae going on, were then introduoed 
by Chief Johnson, and cordially weloomed
b- el— n___iJ-_. Fiei___ %____ ...

Mr. Beadle informed toe meeting that 
the Indians on the reservation took a deep 
interest in toe welfare ef the Aaeooiatien. 
Thera were no lew than sixteen of the Six 
Nation Indiana on the memberahip roll
T Applause.)

The committee on cultivated fruité re
ported in favour of the apple» and pear» 
shewn by Mr. P. C. Dempsey, of Albany, 
and the committee appointed on seedlin— 
referred favourably to three exhibited 
John H. Ramer, of Mrekham ; A.

J*?s

of Huron , Dr'WatTof Niagara'?
Day i^Dem^sey, of Albion. The report

The subject of cattle at Urge waa then 
discussed, and the practice of allowing 
cattle to roam at large on toe highways in 
toe country was strongly oondemned, ae 
well as toe present mode of fencing, 
whioh wise source of great expense to toe 
fermer and gardener.

A numb* of different fences were 
rooken of, after whioh the following reso
lution wee carried

°***»» «* ** —atiag every man

The President named the following 
gentlemen ai membres of the Committee™ 
Merer». Beall, Bnoke and Dr. Watt. '

Hamilton, Feb. 19.
The Association resumed at 10.30 this 

foreaooo, the President presiding.
There wae » full attendance ot member». 
The President said that the Areooia- 

tion had yesterday weloumed amongst 
them CoL Rice, of Wyoming, N.Y., and 
he would now ask that gentleman to step 
forward and take a wet on the pUtform. 
~jL Rice thanked toe President lor toe 

impliment, aad took » wet ae requested. 
Mr. Smith, of Drnmmondville, reed an 

excellent pep* on ” Raspberries,” whioh 
as vary well received,
Messrs. Saunders, Roy, Switzer, Arnold, 

Smith, Bell, Burnet, Brooke and Dempsey 
took part in the discussion, whioh soon 
swayed from raspberries to grafting apples, 
peer», etc.

It wae moved by Dr. Watt, seconded 
by Mr. D. W. Beadle-Tbat the Prreident 
appoint a Committee on Vegetable! of to- 
cent introduction, to make observations 
during the eummw and report at next 
winter meeting.

Mr. Beadle thought it was important 
that more interest should be taken in the 
production of vegetables. He urged the 
appointment of a committee ae suggested 
in toe motion.

Dr. Watt favoured toe appointment of 
•uoh a committee, who shoâld prepare a 
critical report upon toe best varieties.

The reeolution was carried, and the Pre
sident appointed Merer». Allan, Page, 
Taylor, Hood, Books, Bigg* and Demp- 
wy aa the Committee.
• The following were selected ae toe Com- 

mittoe on New Fruité The President 
end Merer». Dempsey, Smith, Arnold, 
Gott, Saunders, Hofien, Morris and Beadle.

It wae moved by Dr. Watt, woooded 
by Mr. M. Pettit, '• That a committee be 
appointed to draft a bill to be presented to 
the LegisUtive Assembly, on the beet 
'method of eradicating the disease called 
yellows in peaches ; and forth*, that a 
deputation from this Association be named 
to present toe seme and urge the necessity 
of Government aid to help the orchardiat 
to stamp it out”

The reeolution wee carried, anil Messrs. 
A* H. Pettit, Roy, Saunders and Burnet 
were appointed a committee ‘«o carry it ont.

It wsa moved by Mr. Sj.ondbbs, second- 
ed by Mr. Bucks, ” That in the opinion 
of this meeting it h desirable that the 
professional fruit li>t in the prize liât of the 
Provincial Association be abolished, end 
that there be one general fruit list open 
alike to professional and amateur fruit 
grower».” -

An animated dieouseion ensued, aft* 
whioh the reeolution wee withdrawn by 
oonaent.

Mr. Anderson, of Ayr, brought up the 
subject of apple pullers, packers and 
parera, and raid that the matter should be 
discussed, and the beet practical mean» 
made generally known. He stated that 
he always pressed hi» apples well into the 
barrai», and though the sides might be a 
little brnieed, they nev* rotted. The ob
ject wae to have them solid in the barrel, 
re that they would not be injured by toe 
hairel being rolled.

Mr. Beadle addrereed the Association, 
referring to an apple-puller shown thrin by 
Mr. Anderson. He did not approve of it 
at all. He thought the only practical 
method wae the old one ef palling toe 
fruit by hand. He went on to speak of 
toe peeking of apple», condemning in 
strong terms toe tnoks practised by many 
packers. With reference to parera, lie 
thought the beet implement was a good

Hamilton, Pah. 20.—The Ontario Fruit 
Growers’ Aseociatidh oonoluded their win» 
tor session last night

Mr. Wright (Renfrew) spoke on the 
•object ot peeking apples f* shipment 
advocating that care should be exercised 
in making good «election». ■

Several members followed on the eame 
subject.

Mr. Wright aaid, In reference to the 
Rhode Island Greening, which bed been 
noticed to resume ■ brown colour after the 
let of February, that he would next ye* 
experiment on two barrel», and submit a 
report of the rwult to toe Association.

After farte* discussion,
Mr. F. Anderson moved, seconded by 

Mr. Thomas Beall, 11 That toe Provincial 
Association be requested to give prizes f* 
the beet apple-poll*, apple-packer, apple- 
par* and apple-dryer, and that the Direc
tors of this Association see that toe above 
be carried eut and tested. ” Carried.

Mr. P, C. Dempsey read a pap* on sum
mer varieties of apples. Among other» he 
mentioned toe Buriy Harvest Red Aitra- 
ohan, Benoui, Primate, Colvert, Duchesse 
ot Oldenburg, Gravinetein, St. Lawrence, 
Beauty of Kent, Norton’» Melon, Full»- 
water, Baldwin, Hubertson’s Non such, 
King of Tompkin'e County, Northern Spy, 
R. L Greening, Golden Russet, Westfield 
Seek-no-further, Ben Devis, and eome 
otoers.

On motion a vote of thanks wae ten
dered to Mr, Dempeey.

Mr. Gott, of Arkona, Lambton oonnty, 
referred to the statement (in Mr. Dempeey’» 
paper) that the Northern Spy tree wae 
‘ "* end the berk liable to crack and
---------That wae something unknown in
thin section of the oountry.

Mr. Dempsey said this statement wae 
made from experience gathered in Prince 
Edward county.

The name of Mr, Allan was placed on 
the committee Hat on new fruit».

Mr. Bucks moved, seoonded.by Mr. 
BeaU, thàt the directors be it create* to 
eagage toe eerviow of a first-claw short
hand reporter to take down toe discus- 
«ions at the next winter meeting, to be 
submitted to a pre* committee before 
publication.

Mr. Anderson moved in amendment 
that the Society did not require a special 
reporter, whioh wae lost and the original 
motion carried.

Mr. Woodward cautioned the Associa
tion against buying toe Niagara Grape, as 
no one but the Niagara Grape Company, of 
Ixwkport, had that grape, aad-he would be 
glad to welcome aU the mem here of this 
Association to the Company's ground». On 
behalf at toe Western New York Horti
cultural Association ha extended a hearty 
invitation to oome ov* to the next meet
ing of that Association.

Dr. Wait moved, eeoonded by Dr. Bell, 
that a vote of thanks be tendered to our 
visitor» from toe United States for their 
valuable assistance at onr meeting.

Mr. F. Anderson referred to the greet 
interest taken by Chief Johnson and other» 
ef the Six Nation Indian», and he presented 
the Chief with the appla-pnli* he had 
ebown to the Association.

Chief Johnson made a suitable reply, 
‘ * to hie pleasant relatione with the

neighbour-r vu», eioim, ana ouruiauy weicomea people of the neighbouring Republio. 
by the Prreident They were heartily v Mr. Woodward gave Chief Johnson a 
cheered on taking their seats at the Board, special Invitation to go ov* to the next 

Mr. Résilia informé meeting of this Council on the fourth
Wednesday of next January

Alin
press. End the 
the hall, the i

An las prevail Cattle Car.
Belleville, Feb. 18.—Mr. William 

Hunter, of this oity, hae an improvement 
on the cattle care now in nee on the rail- 
”7* A®1*; «"d hae applied f* a patent tor 
it at Washington and Ottawa. The im- 
provement ooneiete in the .tolling of the 
cattle, end in the introduction of a feed- 
box whioh oooupire the central portion of 
toe oar for its entire length. The food for 
the annuel» is introduced through three 
owning, in the top of the e*. and the 
siding of the (tails, though necessarily 
moveable, can be made permanent The 
la venter, who is assisted in this enterprise 
b7. M- F. Niles, also of this eity, 
claims that such a ear will prove a great 
Benefit, and will result in a far lees shrink- 
age then now occurs in toe transit of cat
tle to the seaboard.

Brantford, Ont., Feb. 21—A large 
and influential meeting of toe fermera of 
Brant Oonnty wae held in the Court Hon* 
on Saturday afternoon to ooeaider the mar
ket by-laws. After a long dieouseion a 
committee was termed which purposes to 
wait on the Council at onoe end request 
them to modify the by-laws. The farmers 
throughout the county are up in arm» and 
are determined to have the pressât system 
abolished or greatly modified.

Fergus Cattle Fair.
Fergus, Feb. 19.—The monthly fair waa 

held here to-day, being well attended, not
withstanding the coldness of the weather. 
A large numb* of cattle were offered, 
moatly ell exchanging hand» at fair prices. 
The weather hae been very cold to-day, 
with a strong north wind.

Wellesley ledit Fair. i
Wellesley, Ont, Feb. 20 —At s meet- 

tog held here last night by the villager», it 
wae agreed to establish a spring here», 
cattle, and reed show early in April, com
bined with an extra cattle fair, in whioh
there will be prises paid for the fattest f1”
cattle, and wiualaO be monthly thereafter. A Preto Le SiecU, of thi.

morning, ooncludee the Yankees propose
oanalthe

toe Grinding Maefclne Swindlers.
Prescott, Ont, Feb. 19.—The two men 

Rowan and Byington, who were arrested 
yesterday f* swindling, were up for ex
amination before hie Worship toe May* 
today. They represent themselves ae 
agente for toe Sickle Grinding Machine 
Company, of Toronto, end get order» from 
fermera for machine» by the dozen, with- 
ont even showing a sample of the machine. 
They are no doubt the same parties who 
have of late been operating in the same 
business in Western Canada. The prisoner, 
P. R. Byington, wae found guilty of swind
ling, and wae rent to Broekville to a wait 
his trial at the spring assizes. The other 
prisoner, C. W. Rowan, wre remanded 
until to-morrow.

Prescott, Ont., Feb. 20.—Chief make* 
suooeedod in committing Bowen on two

• wt ■ VHIU1 W FIWIiBI’UIB.
Philadelphia, P»., Feh. 2a—The Pro- 

duos Exchange intend to puniah dealers In 
olomargsrine, who cell the ituff as butt*. 
To-day warranta were issued for the arrest 
of thirty wholesale dealer».

Fn.se.
chargee and Byington on one charge. Bail 
hae been accepted. The prisoners are still 
to charge, pending oth* oomplainte from 
different parts of the ooontry. Merer». 
McDougall, of Toronto, and O'Brien, of 
PreeootS, appeared on behalf of the 
prisoners this morning. if

Washington, D.C., Feh. 20.—Secretary 
Sherman to-day sent to the House 
munication in reference to pleuro 
nia in oattle. The Secretary main
disease nev* developed tie novo in ___
country, but he» always been introduped 
by oontogion. No oontegkms di*»»e has 
ever existed wgst of .the Alleghany moun
tains. It does not now exist in the United 
State» ne* the boundary of Canada, or in 
the Dominion of Canada. The diereae 
now existe in the eastern part of New 
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and pos
sibly in porte of Maryland, Virginie a*i 
the Diatriot of Colombia. The Secretary 
■aye that state and municipal regulations 
are not to be relied upon to pre
vent toe importation and spread of 
toe disease, or to effect its extirpa
tion. Stringent quarantine regulation» 
are ereential to the protection of this ooun
try against its introduction. He re com- 
mends the establishment ef a Veterinary 
Sanitary Commission to investigate the ex
istence of the disease, and eaye the 
authority in the National Board to 
promptly isolate and slaughter infected 
and diseased oittle wherever found, end to 
award compensation to the owners, would 
be an effective agency to extirpate the 
disease. The Secretary states the vaine of 
oattle exported from toe United States in 
the past six yean wae «22.901,000.

On lot No, 2, 2nd oonceesion of Soarboro’, 
and about three-quarters of a mile north 
of the Kingston road, an elm tree, owned 
by Mr. George Norton, made 16 cords of 
weed, 3 ft. 10 in. in length. The tree was 
126 feet long, 63 inohes in diameter, and 
measure» 46 ft. from stump to nearest 
limb. The grain of toe tree wae exceed
ingly straight. The first ten cute were 
split with toe axe. This is indeed a won
derful tree to remain standing until this 
period In an old settled township like 
Soarboro'.

A thorough oanvaw of the State of Cali
fornia shows the crop prospects are almost 
without exception excellent A greater 
area than heretofore ia nadw cultivation.

HOMICIDES AND 8UIOIDE8.

W it, rehear re, Pa!, Feb. 21.—Michael 
Burke, notified the authorities yesterday, 
that hie wife had fallen down stairs and 
fatally injured hereelf. An inquest to
day proved that death resulted from 
widenoe at the hande of toe huebaud. 
Burke hae been arrested.

•write» to the^rituih Consul at 
urging him to prevent toe despatch

r V"—t:— jrgr»;------- troope, ae the brirande threaten to 1
eholy hang h*eaU to the door of b* bed- both him and hie wife if an armed faro, 
chamber this morning. Shehad just broken sent against them. Sir Austen Layard I 
an engagement with her worthless lover o. ordered toe British gunboat Rapid 
the demand of her father. proceed to Salonica to enquire ae to l

beat course to pursue for their liberation 
Prof. Maskelyne announces the ent

Vicksburg, Feb. 21.—Thoe. J. Bolton, 
jr„ of Bolton’s depot, shot and killed 
Leonard M.Cl*ke and his brother Douglas 
Clarke lastpight. The fight began between 
Bolton and Douglas Clarke. Leonard 
Clarke, coming out of the theatre, aw Bol
ton shooting at his brother, ran np and 
grasped the-pistol. Bolton jerked the pistol 
from Clarke’s grasp and shot him dead. 
Neither of the Olaskw ware armed, Bolton 
has been arrested, *

Stanford, Ky., Feb. 22.—At Houston- 
ville last night, William Powell and Sam, 
Williamson, on toe way home after ■ 
fruitiest eeeroh for a stolen horse, were 
followed-by two men on horseback. Stop
ping at a betel in Honetonville, toe* two 
wme up, and Powell asked them to 
let him examine- their hones. One 
of the men, Arch. Rowxie, draw 
a pistol. The oth* man, named 
Carré sent a bullet through WilKama’ 
should*. Then Rowsie fired, striking 
Powell in the should*. William» went 
into the hotel, got a shot-gun, and 
emptied toe lead ot buokshot into Roerzie’s 
bowels, inflicting a mortal wound. 
He is a man of desperate ehareotor, 
and a fugitive from justice, a 
reward having been offered for

■»«*>** irewn gwn a nam Der Ol 
*8° I”4 hung by indignant citizen». 

Neither Powell nor Williams are supposed 
to be mortally wounded. William, wae 
returned from Oregon on requisition last 
ye* tor killing aman, was tried, and 
escaped.

EUROPEAN JOTTING*.
A Rome telegram aaya the Geographical 

Sooiety hae conferred a gold medal on 
NordenekjoJd, the Arotio explorer.

The Royal Historical Society on Thurs
day elected Prince Bismarck and the poet 
Longfellow honorary members.

^ ^ Lowell, the newly ap.
American Minister to London, hae

«il5 nn account of illness.
The village of Rtohen, Switzerland, three

Much excitement wae caused in Paris to- 
dsy by the nrfonnded rumour ot toe end- 
den death of M. Leon Gambette. 
j, k®* •ent instructions to too
Catholic Bishop» of Russia, calling upon 
them to nrge toe clergy not to mix in noli- 
tioel agitations.

The Italian Government offers prizes for 
vineyards of American varieties ot vine, 
°*P*™ °* resisting the ravages tf the 
phylloxera.

„ d Berlin despatch saye Bismarck hae in
timated his willingness to make a state
ment before the Reichstag, on the foreicn. 
policy of the Government.

A correspondent at St. Petersburg eaye 
no plan for the Turcoman campaign hae 
yet been elaborated. Abdul Rahmen Khan 
has not gone to Balkh, but to Badekehan.

A Pan « telegram wye in the Chembw of 
Deputies, M. Rouher, during the debate 
on toe general tariff bdl, said there was no 
ground for alarm aa regarded the invasion 
of wheat from America,

An Athens despatch says in consequence 
of the capture by Greek brigand, of OoL 
Synge end wife while on their way from 
Constantinople to Eastern RoumeUa, the 
British ironclad Invincible hae been 
despatched to Salonic*.

A Madrid special eaye a committee of 
Senator» and members of the Chamber ot 
Deputies requested the P.emier to nego
tiate with England and the United States 
for a redaction of the duties on raisiné and 
araegee. The Premier promised to ex-

to adopt in regard to the Panama i—— Bne 
same policy pursued by the English in re- 
specttqthe Suez canal, to wait till it ie 
nniehed by French money ««d then

t it
eoraiBroRY right* nr Ireland.

—ghtTHon. James Lowther, Chief Seore- 
t* for Deland, at a Conservative meeting 
in Kendal on Saturday, reviewing toe 
mean» proposed for a settlement of the 
difficulties in Ireland, raid the Government 
had no intention of tampering with pro
prietory righto.

An official despatch to St Petersburg 
from Doueeler, on the 15th. says an en
gagement hae occurred between the Banian 
troope and toe Tnroomans. xThe latter were 
completely defeated, with a lose of 25 
killed. They were punned forty verst», 
when nightfall preserved the enemy from 
complete annihilation. No losses on toe 
Russian side.

A Berlin telegram eaye Prince Bismarck 
is again coffering from a return of the 
diaraee whioh occasioned such anxiety a 
few weeks ago, but toe Chancellor refuse» 
to listen to the advice that he should re
turn to Varzin, and esys the duties of 
hie station will compel him at any personal 
riak^to remain eome time longer at th,

A Berlin despztoh eaya Count von Moltke. 
anticipating that attempts will be made to 
rednoe the retimitee for the army biUia 
the Reichstag, declares that no rediuAion 
m the military budget is practicable, a» the 
estimates have been framed at the very 
lowest scale. It ia rumoured that Prince 
Hohealohe will temporarily conduct the 
affairs of the German Foreign Office.

Sir Austin Layard, British Ambassador 
to Turkey has received a despatch from 
Phllippopolia oommnnieatiag a pastoral 
letter ot the Bulgarian Metropolitan,yordw- 
me the Bulgarians to oease all relation» 
with the Greek» on pain of Aoommunica- 
tioo. Various outragea upon Greeks era 
reported. Two Greek» asking for not in 
n Bulgarian village ne* Philippopoli. 
were bound hand and foot, beaten, and 
narrowly ereaped hanging.

A 8t. Petersburg letter rays the new» 
from the interior of the Empire is heart- 
rending. Famine end diphtheria are deci
mating the population of the provinces of 
Saratof and Kief, whioh export ordinarily 
enormous quantities of grain and' had 
scarcely any crop, last year. The calam
ity ia aggravated by want of fodder for 
the oattle, peasant» being forced to sail 
them. In the Caucasus the famiae ie still 
greater, and the people are oommitting 
suicide and wiling their children.

A Rome telegram says :-In the Cham- 
her of Deputies to-day. M. Brim, formerly 
Minister of Marine, declared the double- 
turreted ironclad Dnilio ie absolutely 
superior to all ironclad» in the world for 
the power of her machinery and arma
ment, and ia only slightly excelled by the 
British ironoled Alexandria for «peed. The 

.Minister of Marine confirmed the state
ment. The Chamb* passed a resolution 
of satisfaction and thanks to the con
structors of the vessel.

A Cabal despatch says Mnstaufi Khan, 
Minister of Finance under Shore Ali and 
Yakoob Khan, has been entrusted with 
letters to Mahomed Jen by Gen. Roberts, 
informing the malooritent leaders the Gov
ernment ie disposed to accept aa ruler of 
Cabal any sirdar, with certain exceptions, 
whioh the assembled representative» of 
toe nation may choose, and that to this 
end Oen. Roberts invitee them to diacuss 
toe matter at CaboL

Maddiok, toe publish*, and J. k B. 
J add, printers of the Sporting and Drama
tic Newt, accused of libelling the Lord 
May* ot Dublin, have been committed in 
the orimihal oourt, and liberated on their 
own recognisance in one hundred pounds 
each. It ia understood the adjournment 
ot the hearing from the 19th took place 
with a view of enabling toe defendant» 
to compromise by subscribing to the Irish 
relief fund, but the amount they offered 
failed to satiety Lord Mayor Gray.

A Constantinople telegram rays Colonel 
Synge, whom Sir Austen Layard sent last 
month to distribute relief among the Mus
sulman refuge* in Bietern RoumeUa, has 
been captured with hie wife by Greek 
brigand» ne* Salonioa. The bandits de- 

Colonel Synge

Ballantyne Hannay, 
ow of the Chemical

suooess of Mr. __
Glasgow, a fellow „. c
ciety ot London, in producing diamoni 
Mr. Hannay sent him orystalieed partiel 
presenting exactly the appearanoe of fn 
ment» of broken diamond. There fn 
ments easily scored deep grooves in t 
polished surface of sapphire. Mr. Hi 
nay’e process is eoen to be announced 
the Royal Society. Prof. Maekelyne, 
■peaking ef Mr. Hannay’» artificial d 
monda, eaya this Ament hae nev* he 
crystallised by man before. Hie prooeei 
hardly 1ère momeetns to the arts than 
the poerewore of a wealth of jewellery,

The Maryland Senate has paired 
MU which had previously peered the Hot 
to puniah by fine and imprisonment j 
•one who, by unseemly noisee, disturb i 
neighbourhood or swe* or nw obeo 
language on the streets * highway».

Rav. Dr; Chaa. P. Bush, of New Y« 
Secretary of the American Board ef Fore 
Missions, delivered a lecture at Albi 
yesterday, and aooompanied Mr. Bradf 
R, Wood to his residence, and soon afi 
wards expired. Death is attributed

nurnoer oi otner leading citizens oi I 
York, appeal for aid for the coloured 
fugeei in Ksnsas, numbering from 16, 
to20,000. The appeal eaye: " “We 
gathering np money and supplies for 
Irish, which ie right. Ought we noi 
remember cur starving fellow-citizen 
our own country V


